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Columbus discovered America but
I have discovered BATTLE AX I

There is a satisfied glad I've got it expression on
the faces of all who discover the rich quality of

It is ran admirable chew fit for an Admiral.
In no cthrr .v.-- v can you get as larjre a pices of as good
tobacco t- -r cv u.
r

..

.Aid'.jer r ?n
8 when you boy nnm.

; Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
Ho fitted accurately, perfectly ami speedily by ono who can do it.

LATEST GRADUATE OPTICIAN. I hove tliu llnest und most complete
triul enso for testing tho oyos in tlio vulloy. Am better equipped for and
do tho optical business of this county. Will lit you butter and cheaper
thanan bo done olsowhero.

JLJlrizz;t'''',mA Good Alarm Clook for 75o.

4
Whon you coma to this clock

you will Und thnt I hnvo thorn and
will not try to soil you
higher priced. You will Und all I
offer for sale equally cheap, ns

ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS.

FINOER KINGS,

ETC.

Willi do your complicated watch
work and bettor than it can

.n!L1u&kMldiff5Sailonii osowhoro. WIRE Initial
nKaT.ffntotrt1JZVnVni7headVti ,nnd should at- - made while you wait Engrav- -

bo corrected at onus. Eyes tested freo. "K mo also whllo you wait.

THOS. FEIVMALV,
i Watch oxarainor for Ii. & M. Jowelor and Graduate Optician.

DO YOU WANT MONEY! I

J$?&,000 JPEm MOIKTIMI
To Loan on Improved I Unimproved Lands
in Adams, Webster, Kearnoy, Franklin and Harlan Counties in Nebraska,

and Jewell, Smith and Phillips Counties in Knrsas.

Wo loan at eight pr cont straight, annual interest, and option to pay a
nart of tho nrinciunl nt any tiruo. Your iutorost notes uro sent hero for

i collection, nnd vou can tako uu tho hoto when you pay your money. No
J other company offers terms. Wo aro anxious to got this money out,
2 and all wo waut is good security. Loans closod without delay. Call on or
i write us.

X. J. MYEIfcS,
i HCBNT, RED CLOUD, NBB,
Mimwwrrmwmfrwwwwwvn

FOR SALE
CHEAP.
Splendid 160 acre
farm, near Blue Hill
and Bladen.
Northwest quarter
13-4-1- 2, now
occupied by
Washington Reed.

the

CENBRitH- -vtntffv.lrn4

Will sell on small
cash payment,
balance on long time.
Apply or write to,

Leonard Everett
16 PEARL ST.,

Council 731uffs. Iowa.

buy

something

such

WATCKES.aJEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

SPECTACLES,
CHARMS.OHAINS,

such

Most fascinating Inven-
tion Alwa

entertain.
requires nosklll toopor-at- o

reproduce
lands, ori'lus-tra-

vocalUU orln.trii-montn- t
soloists. There

nothlnff like evinliiu's entertainment.
called talking machines rcirodiuo

MiinUnl sutilects.Mieclnlly
int'iorcd ft laboratory, aruphophoiie

limited such performances. On
tlraihophonu easily Instantly
icproluce. records voire, sound.
tiiiii It ciin.tantiv
1' elunn I fresh.
tlearniul lirlllluut.
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of apse.
ready to It

It and tlio
music of

Is
It for an

littler so
imlv

In lit the
Is not to the

you can make und
of tho or uuy

ever

the

Ihu reproductions uro

Grapbepfeeies arc sell Itr $10
Munufatliimt unitrr tlm MirnU of IWII. Tillntcr.

r.u.rm nml ManloiuM inirti'alilwIinuMit Is IiimiiI-- 1

H'trlrr nMlin or 111 forTalkltm .Mmlilnnuu.l
'..iUlnj.Miliminuilr. wwolurcauiUKUV- -

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
7il7SJOIIvaSt., ST. LOUIS JIO.

NRW TOHK. VAIUI. L'lllCAOO,
ST, l.OUIH, 1'IIILAHKM'IIU, HALTIMOHK

wmuiNUToN. imrri.o.

laffaM&W'Q
LBCPdLI

tAWl.lt'S
HAIR BALSAM

CIcuimi and W.utlilt. tht
l'roinotrs a lntuilant truwlti.
Never Veils to llcitor Oraj
llatr to ita Youthful Color.

K?in .rup iirn it n.ir
SOc, and SI oil at l)rul.ta

Hood's
Cure nil liver III, blllom- - aaaa. n
liens, sour ntom- - f--jp IIacli, liiillnc'Mloii, coiutljia-- 111 ?
tlon. Tliey net eMlly, with. U
out pnlnor itrlirtj. Hold lijr nil (lriiKKlntn. 25. rents.
Tlio only I'll to tako wllli Himd'i Har.irlll.

BRAVE ACTS.

Qultkncii In Tlma of Dnnier lias
Often laved the I.I ven uf Man?

1'eraona,

On jubilee dny, which commemo-
rated thcdlscovcry of gold In California
in J 8 111, u hqund of li.it tory I, of the
regular army, wu firing u hulutc at
Lliuu L'olut fort, near Sun Francisco,
Miys the Youth's Companion. One loud

the chorgc was SO pounds of powder
Inclosed In a woollen bug did not
oil, and the ofllcer In command or
dcrcd it to be nulled out of the can-
non.

The charge wob withdrawn, and, as
It dropped to .the ground, it was seen
that one corner of the woolen bag was
on Urc. In an Instant the powder
would have caught and the seven men
with their ofllcer would have been
killed. Private John Jones jumped
toward the smouldering bag, rolled it
In the mud and, with his bare hand,
plastered the singed edges with damp
earth.

It was a quick, brave deed, and had
the hero been a Urltlsh soldier it
would have brought Mm a Vlctorln
cross to wear on his breast.

During the Sepoy war n young cap-
tain of artillery haw an ignited shell
ff.ll near his battery. Instantly he
lifted It up, carried It a distance, and
Hung It away. dust then it burst, shat-
tering his left forenrm.

In the Crimean war, Capt. Peel, of
the roynl mivy and of the former
prime minister, Sir llobert Peel, com-
manded :i vessel before Sebustopol.
One day a Irage shell, its fuse burning,
fell into Ihu battery near where Peel
was standing. Picking it up. he car-
ried it to the rampart and tossed it
over. It exploded before it reached
the ground.

PATRIOTISM AT WEDDINGS.

.Vow la tlie Time When Invited (Iticsta
Can Biiuir Tlialr Lore of Country

In Tliulr Ullu.

With the ndvent of the Spanish war
patriotic weddings came into vogue.
Likewise patriotic presents were also
considered stylish. No bride is
thoroughly In the fashion these days,
says the Chicago Chronicle, unless a
large proportion of the gifts thnt come
to her have reference In their design
and colors to the wnr and the United
States. Favorite wedding presents of
this sort are flag picture frames, which
may be found in great variety. These
have flags painted on a background of
white enamel, or the frames them-
selves are made of flags of silk draped
on n foundation of wood and covered
with glass. Wedding gift novelties
such as these are unending, and they
are the rage of the hour to send to a
coming bride. There has been already
at least one patriotic wedding of im-
portance. At this the stnr gift'wasa
pin that was said to have cost $500. It
had three stones a ruby, turquoise
and a diamondas close to a design of
red, white and blue as can be produced

and
UD

hair,

lauicf.

go

M.

son

In jewels. When made this ring was
unique, but the design has since been
widely copied. Another present that
enme to this bride of the patriotic wed-
ding was a dinner set of white china,
each piece of which was adorned with
hand-painte- d American flags. Yet an-
other set of gifts were lamps of red,
white and blue, with shades of the same
colors decorathely made.

Old Settlors.
Tho Lancaster Co. association of old

sottlors will hold their annual picnic at
tho Auditorium on tho exposition
grounds at Omaha, Sept. 80, 1898 at
which timo an effort will bo made to
bring nil of tho Old Sottlors in tho
stato and territorial organization to-

gether, and form n stato organization.
Tho Webster Co. association have

boon invited to bo present with as large
a delegation as possiblo to participate
in said organization.

A rate of ono cont a mile has boon
assured by all tho railroads in tho state
for that occasion.

It is very desirablo thnt any and all
the tdd settlers of Webster Co. who
have resided in tint comity 20 years or
over, communicate, with tho Secretary
at once, and get tlio badges which will
bo their credentials as delegates, so ar-
rangements can be completed.

It. B. Fulton, Sooy.
D. McCallcm, Pros.

l'ho victories of Hood's
Sursupurilla over all
Forms of disease
Conclusively prove
That it is an unequalled
Blood puriUer. It. conquers
Tho demon, scrofula,
Relieves tho itching and burning of

salt rheum, cures running sores, ul-

cers, boils, plinulns and overy other
form of humor or disease originating
from impure blood. Tho cures by
Hood's Siirsiiparilla are cures abso-
lute, permanent, perfect ctnes. They
are based upon its great power to puri-
fy and enrich tho blood.

You invito disappointment whon you
experiment. DeWitl's Liltlo Early
Risers tire pleasant, easy, thorough lit-

tle pills. They emu constipation mid
siek headache just as sure as you tako
them. C, L. Coning.

m

Write to J. Francis, Gonernl Passon-go- r

agent Burlington Route, Omaha,
for handsouiu U'J ptigu pamphlet de-

scriptive of ihu Trans-Mississip- Ex-

position, free.

Burlington Bouto California Excur-
sions.

Cheap, quick, comfortable. Leavu
Omaha 4:1)5 p.m., Lincoln 0:10 p.m. and
Hustings 8:M) p.m. every Thursday in

eh an, modorn, not crowded tourist
sleepers. No transfers; cars run rijli
through to San Francisco and Lo
Augules over tho scenic route through
Denver und Suit Luke City. Curs are
carpeted; upholstered in rattan; have
spring seats and bucks und are provld
ed willi curtains, bedding, towels, soap
etc. Uniformed porters and expel lone
ed excursion conductors accompany
each excursion, relieving passengers of

bother about baggage, pointing out oh.
cets of interest and in many other

ways helping to miiko tho overland
trip a delightful experience. Second
clans tickets arc honored, Horths $5,

For folder giving full information,
call at nearest llurllngton Route ti skot

oillco, or wiltn to J. f runcis, (. P. A

Omaha, Nob.
-

Catarrh Cannot Do Curod
witli local applications as they cannot
reach tho seat of the disease. Cuturih
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take In-

ternal remedies. Hull's Cutnirh Cine
is taken internally, and nets directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack
medicine. It was prer.ciibod by one l

tho best doctors in this conn try for
years mil Is a regular proscription. It
is composed of the best tonics hnown,
coijibined with the best blood puiilleis,
acting directly on tho mucous surfaces.
The perfect combination of tlio two In-

gredients is what produces such won-

derful results in curing catarrh. Send
for testimonials, free.

t F. .). Ciibnkv v: Co., Toledo, O.'
Sold by druggists, Toe.

Hull's Family Pills me thuhest.

Reduced Hates lrom lad Clcnd
Biennial Reunion Crooko's Iowa

Brigade, Jefferson, Iowa, Sept. 21st ;

one und one tlilld lale lor llie I (4111(1

trip on the certificate plan.
Annual meeting gieat council of th

U. S. Improved Order of Bed Moi, , In
dianupo is, Intl., Sept. 1217; one niul
ouo-thir- d faro on ihu certificate plan.

Annual Bond and Track Supply
Denver, Col., Sept. Ill to Hi,

one and one-thir- fare on the certifi-

cate plan from all points.
Triennial session grand chapter Or-

der of tho Eastern Star, Washington,
D. C Sept. 27 to 28, ono and ono-Hftl- i

faro from all points on tho cciutiuuu
plan.

For lun her information in regard to
any of tin above rates cull on tlio tin
ttei'ciitui-d- . A Conovkk, Agent.

a iKidney and Bladder Troubles.
If you suffer from kidnoy, bladder or

urinary troubles, or from too frequent
or scanty urine, Dr. Fenners Kidney
und Backacho Curo is what you want.
Bed-wottin- g by children is generally
cured by ono bottlo of this powerful
rouiedy. Testimonials aro disregarded
many pcoplo doubting tho honesty or
sincerity of thorn, wo therefore avoid
giving any hero, but will furnish them
on application to dealer whoso nanio is

given bolow. If not satisfied after us-

ing ono bottlo your monoy will bo re-

funded by C. L. Cotting.
m

Try Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder to bo shaken into tho shoo.

At this season your feet fool swoolen,
nervous and hot, and got tired easily.
If you have smarting feet or tight shoes
try Allen's Foot Ease. It cools the feet
and makes wnlking easy. Cures swool-

en and sweating foot, blisters and cal-

lous spots. Relieves corns and bunions
of all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it today. Sold by nil druggists
and shoo stores for 25c. Trial packago
froo. Address Allon S. Olmsted, Lo
Roy, N. Y.

Tho war with Spain has opoued tho
eyes and quickened tho understanding
of the European governments as to the
power of this country aud tho lighting
qualities of its people. As a result tho
czar of Russia, in a note to tho differ-

ent powers, advocates tho disarmament
of all tho countries of tho world and
tho settlement of nil questions by inter-
national arbitration. This sounds well,
would bo a good thing, but wo will ex-

pect its accomplishment whon tho mil-

lennium cones, not before.

The Victouy rests with America's
greatest meiltcino, Hood's Sarspparilla,
when it battles against any disoato
causod or promoted by impuro or im-

poverished blood.

Hood's Pills ore tho favorlto family
cathartic. Easy to tako, easy to

It is sold that tho torpedo boat Far-ragu- t,

built at Sun Frnnoisco, will have
a speed 01 uj.kiiois. aim r nuiuisto
built tho Oregon, tho Charleston, tho
San Frauclsco, tho Olympln, and thu
Monterey, each tho best of Ita kind.

a '

When you call for DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Sulvo tho groat Pilo euro, don't
accept unything olso. Don't bo talked
Into accepting a substitute for piles,

for sores, for burns. O. L. Cotting.
a

A stubborn cough or tickling in Iho

throat yields to Ono Minute Cough
Curt'. Harmless in effect, touches tho
right spot, reliable aud just what is
wauled. It utits nt onco. C. L. Cotting.
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FREE for a months to all users of
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron
Brand). To induce try thl3 brand of
starch,so that may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority

are true,. have
at great expense, a series ol

exact reproductions of the $10,000 originals by Muville, which will be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques arc 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in

manner specified. The subjects are:
American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,

English Qtlalt, English Snipe.
The birds arc handsomely embossed and stand out natural'as life. Each

Plaque is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY-TW- O AHLLION
packages of brand were
last year. That's how it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

DR. COE'S
use the X Rays In the Ex-

amination of Diseases.

A Beautiful

Present
few the

you to
you

and econ-
omy the makers had prepared,

GAME PLAQUES

the

the

How To Get Them.
All purchasers of throo 10 cent or

six Scent pnekaecs of Elastic Hlnrch
(I'lnt Iron Hrand), aro entitled to

from IhoIrRrocer ono of tlmso
beautiful Game Plaques free, Tlio
plaquos will not bo sent by mnil.
They can bo obtained only from your
Brocor.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. ThU offer
is for a short timo only.

SANITARIUM.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

ESBaTCifalEilMBBl BBE3staaIVawKViwlWl!aaJaalHaaflBaVaVfl

This Is the Largest, Oldest and Only Responsible Sanitarium
In the Country. Call and Consult us, or Write a Description of'
Your Case, and We will Give Our Opinion and the Probable Cost
of a Cure. If Others Have Failed, Don't be Discouraged. We
Have Cured Hundreds that Have Been Pronounced Incurable
and Given uptoDle. AddressallCommunlcatlonsto Dr. C. M. Coe,
Kansas City, Mo, We have treated and cured thousands of cases in the
past twelve years, and it is only reasonable to say that our large experience is a
sufficient guarantee of success. We make it our business to keep apace with the
progress of the age, always adding the latest inventions to our Sanitarium, there-
by giving our patients the advantage of the latest improvements as well as our
many years of experience. All leading lines of Commercial business have long
since adopted the practice of sending out men to represent them, and we find It a
source of great convenience to send out from time to time, one of our Physi-
cians whose duty it is to further examine and consult our patients, thereby
enabling us to bring about the most speedy and satisfactory results.
tin order that our patients in your vicinity may have the advantage of far-

ther consultation, one of our Physicians will visit your town with an X-R-

Apparatus, and other instruments necessary for the complete examination of
disease. If you' are afflicted, or in any way in need of Medical or Surgical aid,
call and see the Doctor, who will give you any information you may deaire
concerning the manner and method of this Sanitarium.
Don't Forget the Dates CCome and Get an Opinion of Your Caae.
Consultation and Examination Free.

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieago Itumbef Yard,

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRADERS IUMiBIORi CO,
DEALERS IN

LUMBER and COAL,
Building; material, JEto.

ked oloud. - - Nebraska.
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U. im-Op- ens Font. 5. Work for. Board This enables those short of
mi sin, in intend the college. EXPOsITI0V-Y- ou can attend the college undat the same time. CATA OMJK Free tn anyone: nl-- o clprunt

f IVntimiislilpnnd Pen Art. 1J!K1(A1 OFFKIt teuim in. 60 uuniedof viiiini men und women nnd we will send you The Westorn Educator freo
for ouo ear. Address K0I1UIJ0UG11 BROS.i Omaha, Neb.
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